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Let The Games Begin!

What better way to end
the summer and segue
into Fall than with the
AANR Nude Games,
going on September 26-
27--this weekend-- at
participating AANR
affiliated locations. 

Some of the games will
be competitive sports,

while others may just be a fiercely challenging card or board game.
There is one guarantee: Each event will be as unique as the club
and members that host it.

Although some clubs are closing for the Fall and Winter seasons,
be sure to check back when the weather warms up as they will
have a slew of fun activities scheduled to celebrate Spring and
Summer.

One AANR club that is participating in the Nude Games is
Tallahassee Naturally, sponsoring their fourth annual Trynudethon
(nude triathlon).  Swimming, cycling and racing through lake, woods
and swamp, it's about the ruggedest thing one can do without
clothes in north Florida.  For ordinary mortals, there's also the
Trynudethon-Lite, a much easier half-course that can be done with
a street bicycle instead of a mountain bike. Find details here.

For more information on this weekend's Nude Games, 
click here. 

  Across The Board

By Beverly Price
AANR President

Where in the world can
you take a ukulele
lesson, talk about the
philosophy of humor
(which has to be a form
of FUN) or enjoy a

presentation on old postcards with a funny nudist/naturist theme-
and do it all naked? 

I would not have known, except that I chose to attend the Western
Naturist Gathering at DeAnza Springs Resort (Jacumba, CA) July
23-26, 2015. I had never before been to a Gathering--sponsored by
The Naturist Society--but I thought I knew what to expect. And in
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Club Orient

Cypress Cove Offer For
Young Adults 

 

Glen Eden Nudist Resort

 

Solair Family Nudist Resort

  

some ways I did....

Click here to read the entire article. 

  Germans Prefer Nudity--Mostly

Warm weather in Germany usually
means one thing--it's time to get
nude. Nudity is seen in the
countryside, in the cities, in parks,
some restaurants and other
locations. Pools host "Naked
Days," and there are nude hiking
trails and, in the winter, nude
sledding.

However, according to an article on msn.com, despite the
popularity of nudity in the country, there is a "great divide" between
those who go nude and those who don't, including German
Chancellor Angela Merkel, who "seems almost embarrassed" to
wear a bathing suit but does so to avoid the inevitable nude photos
that would be taken.

Click here to read more.

AANR Seeks Executive Director

The American Association for Nude Recreation, a not-for-profit
membership association serving the nudist community of the
Americas, seeks an Executive Director for the Association.
Interested parties should submit resumés to edresumes@aanr.com
before November 1.

For more information and qualifications, click here to read the
entire ad.
 

AANR Membership Benefits

Now, as an AANR member, you can
save money on thousands of brand-
name items every day. From fresh
foods and health & beauty items to
clothing and electronics, you'll find
everything you need for your home or
business.

Join Costco as a new member and
receive coupons valued at more than

$50 including three FREE items.  
 
Log in to your member account on AANR.com and start saving
today!

What's "Happening" This Fall

Whether you're traveling or
staying close to home, you'll
want to know what's going on
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Marketplace Partners

Cypress Cove 
Nudist Resort &

Spa, Kissimmee, FL

Laguna del Sol,
Sacramento, CA 

Mira Vista Resort,
Tucson, AZ 

 

at an AANR club near you
by checking out the Club
Happenings page at
AANR.com. New events are
added daily.

Click here to find events in your area so you don't miss a thing!

Two Cool Ways To Win With AANR Membership  

There are two great ways to
save on AANR membership,
depending on which new
membership program fits your
needs. 

Those who join, renew or
reinstate their membership
between January 1, 2015 and

December 31, 2015 will be entered to win one of seven nudist
prizes.

Those who join AANR for the first time can take advantage of free
two-day grounds fees at participating resorts.

 Find the membership program that's right for you! 

 
Eligible memberships can be purchased online, by calling the
AANR office at 800-879-6833 or through your favorite AANR club.
Early renewals are welcome.
 
 
Click here for more information.

Summer Fun Photo Contest--With Cash Prizes!

There was such a good response to the first photo contest that
we're going for Round II--Summer Fun. There will be  cash prizes
for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners, Click here for the details.
Photos must be accompanied by a photo release. 

Send your Summer Fun Best Shot to editor@aanr.com by
September 30, 2015.The contest is open to everyone with proper
photo releases.

Castaways Travel Presents Hidden Beach Resort
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Club Fantastico, Saint Martin
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